Background: T-cell lymphomas (T-NHL) generally carry a poor prognosis. High-dose therapy (HDT) and autologous stem cell transplantation (ASCT) are increasingly used to treat younger patients.
introduction
In the Western world, 10%-15% of non-Hodgkin lymphomas are of T-cell origin [1] . The median age at diagnosis usually is >55 years and the majority of patients present with advanced disease [2] [3] [4] . Prognosis is generally poor: among 1314 cases of T-cell lymphoma reported to the International Peripheral T-Cell and Natural Killer/T-Cell Lymphoma Study, the 5-year failurefree survival and overall survival (OS) were 18%-36% and 32%-49%, respectively [1] , when primary cutaneous and anaplastic lymphoma kinase-positive (ALK+) anaplastic large cell lymphoma (ALCL) were excluded. The T-cell phenotype conveyed a worse outcome as compared with B-cell lymphoma [2, 3] even before rituximab significantly improved the prognosis of aggressive B-cell lymphomas. The only exception is ALK+ ALCL which has a prognosis comparable to or even better than aggressive B-cell lymphomas [5, 6] . We and others demonstrated that patients with T-cell lymphoma receiving conventional chemotherapy do poorly [7] [8] [9] [10] . Therefore, nowadays many patients receive high dose chemotherapy (HDT)/autologous stem cell transplantation (ASCT) as part of first line therapy. Many HDT studies, however, were retrospective and included only patients who actually received HDT. This clearly overestimates the role of HDT as first-line therapy because 30% or more of T-cell lymphoma patients progress or do not achieve complete response (CR)/partial response (PR) with conventional chemotherapy and thus will not proceed to HDT/ASCT [11, 12] .
The MegaCHOEP protocol designed by the German High Grade Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma Study Group (DSHNHL) represents a new concept of HDT which delivers high doses and dose intensities of active drugs as early as possible after diagnosis [13] . This strategy has been successfully used in -40-1818 -85-2005 Fax:+49-40-1818-85-4226; E-mail: m.nickelsen@asklepios.com younger patients with aggressive B-cell lymphoma [14] . Here we show that the efficacy of MegaCHOEP seems more limited in patients with mature T-cell lymphoma.
design and methods
patients and methods
Eligible patients had to have a primary diagnosis of aggressive lymphoma according to the World Health Organization (WHO) classification [15] confirmed by a panel of expert hematopathologists, stages II-IV disease, age 18-60 years, and high-risk disease as defined by a lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) level above the normal value (phase II studies) or an age-adjusted international prognostic index (aaIPI) ‡2 (phase III study). The study protocols were approved by the independent ethics committees at all participating sites and patients gave informed consent. Patients with lymphoma of the central nervous system, bone marrow infiltration >25% by histology, known HIV infection, or any major organ dysfunction were excluded. From January 1997 to February 2006, a total of 498 patients from 75 centers were enrolled into subsequent phase II trials [13, 14] and a phase III trial which is still running for aggressive B-cell lymphoma. (http:// www.clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT00129090). All consecutive 33 patients with mature T-cell lymphoma excluding ALK+ ALCL were analyzed. Results were compared with 147 patients with aggressive B-cell lymphoma who had been treated with MegaCHOEP [13, 14] .
staging
Patients were staged according to the Ann Arbor criteria. Individual histories, physical examination, and blood tests were taken from all patients. We required a bone marrow biopsy as well as thoracic and abdominal computed tomography scans; further imaging procedures were optional. Other diagnostic procedures were carried out when clinically indicated.
chemotherapy
Three consecutive phase I/II trials were run by the DSHNHL in order to evaluate the feasibility, safety, and efficacy of the MegaCHOEP program.
The overall results of dose levels (DL) I and II and DL III have been published [13, 14] . Briefly, chemotherapy consisted of either four courses (DL I, DL II, and DL III arm A) or six courses (DL III arm B) of cyclophosphamide (CY), adriamycin, vincristine, etoposide, and prednisone given at high doses and short time intervals (Figure 1 ). The doses of drugs varied between DLs and individual treatment courses as described. The last three courses of HDT were followed by transplantation of autologous blood stem cells which had been harvested after stimulation with granulocyte colony-stimulating factor after courses 1 and 2 (3 and 4 for DL III arm B) of MegaCHOEP. The 10 patients who were treated in the phase III trial received four cycles of MegaCHOEP at DL II.
assessment of hematologic and extramedullary toxic effects
Organ toxic effects were evaluated according to the Bearman criteria [16] ; infections were classified using WHO criteria. Patients on DLs I and II were to receive the next course of MegaCHOEP as soon as they had achieved a platelet count >80/nl, had cleared any active infection, and toxic effects of heart, bladder, kidney, lungs, central nervous system, gastrointestinal tract, and stomatitis were graded 0; liver toxicity could be either 0 or1. Patients treated on DL III and on the phase III trial continued treatment on day 21 if toxic effects had resolved.
response evaluation and definitions
Response was assessed 3 months after therapy had ended. Patients with disappearance of all pathologic lesions for at least 2 months after final restaging were considered complete responders. Patients with lesions representing residual masses after therapy but no indication of active disease necessitating further therapy were classified as unconfirmed CR (CRu). PR was defined by a ‡50% regression at all tumor sites. Progressive disease was defined as tumor growth at at least one site of more than 25%. Tumor regression of £50% at all sites or tumor growth of maximal 25% was defined as stable disease (SD). All patients who did not reach CRu at final restaging were deemed failures and were candidates for salvage therapy at the discretion of the treating physician. Routine positron emission tomography scans were not required.
statistical analysis
OS was measured from the beginning of therapy to death from any cause. Event-free survival (EFS) was defined as the time from the beginning of therapy to disease progression, initiation of salvage therapy, or additional (off-protocol) treatment, relapse, or death from any cause. Patients without an event in OS or EFS were censored. The Kaplan-Meier method was used to compare OS and EFS of B and T-cell patients. The estimators at 3 years are given with 95% confidence intervals. Differences between Kaplan-Meier curves were assessed using the log-rank test. Multivariate analysis of OS and EFS was carried out using the Cox proportional hazards model. We adjusted for the factors of the aaIPI: performance status according to the Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group (ECOG) classification (0, 1 versus ‡2) and stage (I/II versus III/IV). Serum LDH was not included because elevated LDH had been an inclusion criterion for the phase II studies. Binary data from the patient's characteristics were compared using chisquare tests and, if required, Fisher's exact tests. Figure 1 . Study design of MegaCHOEP dose levels (DLs) I and II. The etoposide doses of DL II are given in parentheses. At DL III patients received either 1 cycle with the dose of the first cycle of DLs I (yellow) followed by 3 cycles identical to the last cycle of DLs I and II (red, 4 courses total), or 3 courses of cycle 1 DL II (yellow) followed by 3 cycles identical to the last 3 cycles of DL II (orange and red, 6 courses total). Table 1) .
treatment outcome
There was no difference in outcome of T-cell lymphoma patients treated on phase II or phase III trials. Therefore, all 33 patients were analyzed together. Twenty-two of 33 patients (66.7%) received all planned therapy. Reasons for early termination of therapy were progressive or SD in four patients (12.1%), extensive toxicity in six patients (18.2%), and protocol violation in one patient (3.0%). Sixteen of 33 patients (48.5%) achieved a CR or CRu, two patients (6.1%) achieved a PR, three patients (9.1%) had SD, nine patients (27.3%) progressed within 2 months after final restaging or during therapy, one patient had an unknown response at the end of treatment, and two therapy-related deaths were observed.
In the B-cell lymphoma group, 124 of 147 patients (84.4%) received all planned therapy. The reasons for stopping therapy early were as follows: progressive disease (n = 2, 1.4%), extensive toxicity (n = 16, 10.9%), protocol violation (n = 2, 1.4%), mobilization failure (n = 2, 1.4%), and other reason (n = 1, 0.7%). Ninety-nine of 147 B-cell lymphoma patients (67.3%) achieved CR/CRu, 7.5% of patients had a PR (n = 11), 0.7% of patients experienced SD (n = 1), 24 patients (16.3%) showed primary progressive disease, and six patients (4.1%) had unknown response at the end of treatment; there were six therapy-related deaths (4.1%). EFS at 3 years was significantly worse for T-cell (25.9%, 95% CI 10.4% to 41.4%) than for B-cell lymphoma patients (60.1%, 95% CI 52.1% to 68.1%; P < 0.001) as was OS [44.5% (95% CI 26.5% to 62.5%)] versus 63.4% (95% CI 55.4% to 71.4%), P = 0.016, Figure 2) . With a median followup of 4.4 years, 18 of 33 (54.5%) T-cell lymphoma patients and 55 of 147 (37.4%) B-cell lymphoma patients have died. The causes of death were as follows: lymphoma (15 T-cell lymphoma patients, 46 B-cell lymphoma patients, 45.5% versus 31.3%), therapy related (two T-cell lymphoma patients, five B-cell lymphoma patients, 6.1% versus 3.4%), lymphoma and therapy related (one B-cell lymphoma patient, 0.7%), secondary neoplasia (two B-cell lymphoma patients, 1.4%), intercurrent disease (one T-cell lymphoma patient, 3.0%), or unknown (one B-cell patient, 0.7%) (see Figure 3) . Of 14 patients with T-cell lymphoma who achieved a CR or CRu after receiving all planned treatment, seven patients relapsed 7-46 (median 10) months after start of treatment. All relapses were chemosensitive. Three patients achieved a second CR with ALCL, anaplastic large cell lymphoma; ALK, anaplastic lymphoma kinase; PTCL, peripheral T-cell lymphoma; AITL, angioimmunoblastic T-cell lymphoma. 
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different salvage regimens (FCD-fludarabine, CY, and dexamethasone-and radiotherapy, MTX-based salvage therapy and allogeneic stem cell transplantation (SCT), gemcitabinebased salvage therapy, and allogeneic SCT, respectively) and are alive and well. Two patients died after allogeneic transplantation in PR or with unknown disease status. One patient was lost to follow-up early after salvage treatment; one patient (with Tlymphoblastic lymphoma) had a second meningeal relapse shortly after allogeneic SCT and died from lymphoma. Nine of 11 patients with stable or progressive disease during or after MegaCHOEP received salvage therapy. Two patients achieved a CR: the first patient received five cycles of fludarabine and CY (FC) and died from lymphoma 41 months after diagnosis; the second died due to graft versus host disease and infections after allogeneic transplantation. One patient received different salvage regimens, never achieved a stable remission, and died from a lymphoproliferative disorder after allogeneic transplantation 21 months after diagnosis. Seven patients did not reach any stable remission; six died from lymphoma 2-9 months after diagnosis, one patient left Germany in progressive disease and was lost to follow-up.
Five of 11 patients who did not complete the MegaCHOEP program received CHOP-like treatment. Of these patients, one reached a CR (after one course of MegaCHOEP followed by five cycles of CHOEP-14), a second achieved CRu (after two courses of MegaCHOEP followed by four courses of CHOP-21). The second patient relapsed 10 months after diagnosis, reached second CR after autologous transplantation and died from cardiac disease in second relapse. Two patients achieved PR after CHOP-like treatment, received salvage therapy (ESHAP and radiotherapy, allogeneic SCT) and are in ongoing first CR. One patient had SD after one cycle of MegaCHOEP, two cycles of CHOP-14, and one cycle of CHP. He received FC salvage therapy and died from primary progressive disease. One further patient received six cycles of CHOP after one cycle of MegaCHOEP and reached a CR after BEAM consolidation. The patient relapsed and died 20 months after diagnosis.
prognostic factors
In a multivariate Cox model which analyzed EFS for the 'histological subtypes' T-or B-cell lymphoma, adjusted for the aaIPI factors 'performance status' and 'stage III/IV' (LDH had been an inclusion criterion for the phase II studies), the T-cell lymphoma patients had a 2.2-fold increased relative risk (RR) of any event (P = 0.001). The risk factors of the aaIPI were significant: the RR of patients with an ECOG >1 was 1.8-fold (P = 0.007), of patients with stage III/IV disease was 2.2-fold (P = 0.006) higher than in patients without these risk factors (Table 3) .
discussion
The MegaCHOEP regimen was developed for younger patients with aggressive lymphoma and poor prognosis. The results for patients with B-cell lymphomas were promising [13, 14] and led to the design of a randomized phase III study comparing MegaCHOEP to an intensified conventional treatment regimen . original article
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Here we present an analysis of T-cell lymphoma patients treated with MegaCHOEP. In contrast to 84.4% of B-cell lymphoma patients, only 66.7% of T-cell lymphoma patients were able to complete therapy as per protocol. This is comparable to other prospective HDT studies where the rate of patients proceeding to transplantation after conventional firstline therapy was between 41% and 74% [11, 12, [17] [18] [19] , the main reason for early drop-outs being primary progressive disease. The studies published by Corradini et al. [17] , Reimer et al. [11] , and Mercadal et al. [12] included ALK2 patients with a more favorable risk profile (aaIPI > 1 in 44%-72% of patients compared with 91% of patients, elevated LDH in 54%-63% of patients compared with 97% in our study, respectively). The rates of early failures in these studies were 24% [17] , 30% [11] , and 44% [12] resulting in 3-year OS of 48% and 50% [11, 17] and 4-year OS of 39% [12] , respectively. Three-or 4-year progression-free survival was <40% in all these studies. d'Amore et al. [19] published an abstract on a large series of Tcell lymphoma patients treated with six cycles of CHOEP-14 followed by BEAM and ASCT. About 55% of patients presented with an aaIPI ‡2 F. d'Amore (personal communication) and the rate of patients actually receiving transplantation (75%) was relatively high; this study has not been fully published so far.
Although the rate of patients with progressive or SD under treatment was relatively low (12.1%) with MegaCHOEP, the CR/CRu rate at restaging 3 months after end of therapy was only 48.5%; the rate of primary progressive disease had increased to 27.3%. Furthermore, MegaCHOEP could not be completed in 18.2% of patients due to excessive toxicity. Patients with early treatment failure had a poor outcome. No patient with SD or progressive disease at restaging (n = 12) was finally cured. At the time of the analysis, only 10 patients were in ongoing first CR after MegaCHOEP (n = 7), CHOP-like therapy (n = 1), or alternative treatment (n = 2). These results are comparable to those from other studies: Rodriguez et al. [20] published a DFS of 60% for patients in CR after HDT, but these patients had better prognostic factors: only 60% of patients presented with an aaIPI >1 compared with 91% in our study. Additionally, 20% of patients in the published analysis had ALCL without discrimination between ALK+ and ALK2 patients. The GELA [21] presented data on a cohort of mature T-cell lymphoma patients younger than our population (median 36 years) but otherwise comparable (28 patients, no ALCL, 75% aaIPI > 1). OS and EFS for patients who had been transplanted in first CR were 49% and 45%, respectively. In contrast to our population, patients had reached CR before HD therapy. Corradini et al. [17] published long-term follow-up data on ALK2 patients treated with HDT and reported 12-year OS and EFS of 21% and 18%, respectively. All prospective studies published so far show that <40% of the patients with Tcell lymphomas were cured by HDT/ASCT. Prospective randomized studies comparing HDT/ASCT with conventional chemotherapy are warranted before HDT/ASCT may be considered standard therapy for younger patients [22] . The majority of T-cell lymphoma patients fail first-line treatment and will need alternative therapy. Recently, several retrospective analyses showed promising results with allogeneic transplantation [23] [24] [25] while the efficacy of new drugs awaits further study [26, 27] .
In conclusion, the results obtained with the MegaCHOEP protocol in patients with T-cell lymphoma were no better than other phase II studies using HDT/ASCT as part of first-line therapy. The foremost goal of the protocol-applying increased doses and dose intensity of active drugs as early as possible [14] to improve results by preventing early progression-was not achieved. Therefore, the DSHNHL decided to stop recruitment of T-cell lymphoma patients into the MegaCHOEP phase III trial. A phase III study which will compare classical chemotherapy followed by conventional HDT/ASCT to reduced intensity conditioning followed by allogeneic transplantation in patients with T-cell lymphoma will start shortly. 
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